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Lacey, Bryan and Richard were aU
over to Tecumseh. where they went
to play golf last Sunday.

Harry Gillespie and the folks were
attending the band concert which
was given at Weeping Water on last
Thursday evening.

Dad Moomey purchased a Tudor
sedan of the Universal make of E. W.
Thimgan during the past week, which
he is living very well.

August Huge and wife were at-

tending
j

the funeral of the late Mrs.
George Oehlerking, which was held
at Elmwood last Thursday.

J. II. Buck and the family were
visiting in Greenwood last Saturday
and again on Tuesday, driving over
to visit with the folks there.

A O. Gillespie was looking after
some business matters in Elmwood
on last Tuesday evening, driving over
after the rain in the evening.

Misses Elsa Uornemeier and Edith
Bouton were spending some time in
Omaha during the past week, where
they were doing some shopping.

A. E. Kroh and the folks were at
Weeping Water to attend the band
convert which was held there and

the occasion very much.
Edwin McIIugh departed early last

week for Omaha, where he is spend-
ing the week with his aunts, Mrs.
Thomas Walling and Miss Katie Mc-
IIugh.

Little Mary Helen Pothast depart-
ed last week for Sioux City, where
she will spend the summer with her
grandparents, 11. K. Hanson and wife
of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters of Green-
wood were visiting in Murdock one
evening the first of the week, being
guests at the home of Uncle Henry.
Gakemeier and wife.

Mrs. Frank Lau, of Ainsworth, a
sister of Mrs. Henry A. Guthmann,
has been visiting her for the past
few days, and with her sister are hav-
ing an excellent time.

A. J. Neitzel and the family were
visiting for the evening in Lincoln J

list Thursday and were accompanied
by Mrs. P. A. Ilartung and daugh-
ter who are visiting in Murdock.

M. B. Chamberlain and daughter,
Vivian, were stopping in Murdock for
a short time last Thursday while en
route to their home near Louisville
from a visit of a few days with rela-
tives near Fairbury.

Victor Thimgan, who has been
working in Lincoln all year, came
home last week for a visit of a couple
of weeks, and also to lcok after some
business matters. He was a visitor
in Plattsmouth last Saturday and
Sunday.

Arthur Heier shelled and delivered
corn on last Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and with the coming of the rains
feels pretty certain of a crop now.
barring the arrival of the chinch bugs
in his field in such numbers as to
reduce the yield.

Miss Matliilde Pappe, who has been
visiting for some time at the home
of Henry Bornemeier and daughters,
departed for her home at Eustis after
a stay here of some three week3, and
in which she enjoyed the visit very
much with her friends.

Mrs. E. L. Larson of Cody, Wyom-
ing, has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry A. Guthmann,
having arrived here about the middle
of last week for a visit with her sis- -
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ter, Mrs. Guthmann, and accom-
panied her daughter, Margaret.

O. E. McDonald and the family
were celebrating the Fourth of July
at Plattsmouth Monday, they driving
over to Murray Sunday for a visit at
thevhome of Mr. McDonald's mother,
and all going to Plattsmouth the
following day for the big celebration
there.

There were many of the people of
Murdock and country in
attendance at the band concert that
was put on by the Murdock band and
which with the excellence of the mm-si-c

are attracting many people from
a distance to the Wednesday evening

which are free.
Mr. Ivan Heier reports that in the

where he resides west
of town, there are many chinch bugs
appearing in the corn fields with the
harvesting of the wheat. These are
very formidable pests and their in-

vasion of the corn fields in large
numbers means a greatly reduced
yield.

W. P. Meyer, who has been located
in Chicago for some time past,
fortunate in the fact that he was
transferred to Omaha a short time
since and having moved there will
now be able with the wife to visit
the folks here oftener than they could
while living in the east. Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer came down to attend the
funeral of Mrs. George
which held at on last
Thursday

A. D. Zaar, who is building a new
house, is getting so along that he
has the frame now over the founda
tion and compelled to wait until
the workmen returned to Omaha and
completed a piece of which they
had under when they
will return to the work which
Mr. is anxious to pushed
along as rapidly as possible, as the
family is living in a small house on
the farm now which provides very
cramped quarters.

Fred Stock, Jr., and wife are being
blessed with the arrival of a very fine
young lady who will make her home
with them in the future. This little
lady very warmly welcomed and
the parents are very happy over her
arrival. Grandfather Stock, Sr.,
sure is feeling pretty fine over the ar-
rival and nothing is too good for his
friends now. This makes the third
young lady to arrive to the descend-ent- s

of-Fre- d Stock, Sr. and wife, and
with many sons and grandsons as
well.

Mrs. George who has
lived in the vicinity of Elmwood for
many years and who wa3 one of the
most highly respected citizens of this

after an illness extend-
ing over considerable time, passed
away at her home southwest of Elm-
wood on last Tuesday, the funeral
being held at the church
on Thursday and interment being in
the beautiful Elmwood cemetery. A
good many people from Murdock
went over to attend the funeral and
pay their last tribute of honor and
respect to this excellent lady.

Celebrate Tenth
Little Janet Guthmann celebrated

her tenth birthday with her little
friends one afternoon last week at
the home of her parents from two to
five in the afternoon, and when all
enjoyed a most splendid time. The
little folks sure enjoyed the occasion
in fine shape. They had games and
music to entertain them and refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Guth-
mann. Those present to enjoy the
occasion were Blanche Marie Eichoff,
Hermia x Taylor. Dorothy May Gor-the- y,

Irene Gorthey. Inez Buck, Fern
Buck. Winifred Lawton, Harriett
Lawton. Evelyn Kuehn, Violet Rosen- -

nif ri.-uini- - TTartnrif Wilma Pan.

00021(1 au.d Frances Lawton.

Where Are We Going;?
The question which is agitating

the whole country just now is what
is tne matter wun ine couniry ami
its people and how to get after the
remedy. Dr. Frank G. Wilcox will
speak at the Evangelical church July
14th, evening at S o clock

the subject of " Safety First vs.
Wild Oats." This will a commun- -

ity welfare address and needs to be
heard and considered all who have
an interest in the welfare of the
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nfial meeting of the Nebraska Hy- -
giene and Welfare association held
early in June, it was. that
the Executive committee begin a vig- -
orous campaign for the benefit of the
welfare bills, one providing for the

of the moving picture
films and the other for the establish- -

mcnt of a county of pub-- ,
lie fa r in mfh roiintv in the
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Eull for Sals
For sale, if taken at once, a pure

bred Shorthorn bull. An extra fine
animal. Fred Stock, Sr., Murdock,
R. F. D.

Second Rocnd Golf Contest
The second go at the

either John Gakemeier of Murdock
or Morgan, of Elmwood, who
are tied for the place, and. will have
to I,1:,--

v t5:e tie off tefre the second
round occurs. Harry Gillespie will
1)lay Guy ciemets.

FOR SALE
Pure bred "German Police" pups

for salo. Albert Wa- -
bash, Nebraska.

Dies in Iowa
Ir. George Hake, who formerly

lived iu western Cass county, but,
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who has made his home in north-
western Iowa of late, died at his
home in LeMars early last week. He
was a brother of Mrs. A. Brauchle,
formerly of this place and an uncle
of Mrs. Albert Bornemeier and Mrs.
Martin Bornemeier. He was some
66 years of age and had not been sick
very long. Ir. Ilakfihad been farm-
ing until a few yeaw ago, when he
moved to town to spend the latter
days of his life in ease. Death came
an Thursday of the previous week
and the funeral was held on Satur-
day.

Honor Tool Girls
Mrs. F. H. Gorder, of Weeping

Water, entertained Friday at one
o'clock luncheon and miscellaneous
shower in honor of her nieces, the
Misses Catherine and Margaret Tool,
of Murdock.

The guests enjoyed a splendid mu-
sical program after the luncheon.
The Misses Catherine and Margaret
Tool played several piano and violin
numbers. Catherine Neitzel and
Irene Irene McDonald and Helen
Gorder rendered piano solos.

The beautiful home was artistical-
ly decorated with roses and perennial
baby's breath and daisies.

Preceding the shower, a dainty
little bridal party entered to the
strains of a well famed wedding
march. Little Maxine Lake, of Wa-
bash strew daisy petals for the bridal
couple. Master Marcus Tool of Mur-
dock and the wee bride, Jene Adair
Foreman of Alvo. The little bridal
party left a gift laden wagon of
beautiful gifts for the honor guests.

Those present were Mrs. James
Teegarden and Mrs. Ray Wiles, of
Weeping Water; Mrs. Turner Mc-Kinn- on

and Mrs. Charles Foreman
and children of Alvo: Mrs. Guy Lake
and Maxine of Wabash; Mrs. George
Pickwell. Mrs. A. E. Lake. Mrs. Wm.
Weddell. Mrs. Harry Gillespie, Mrs.
Henry Gakemeier, Mrs. H. J. Tool
and Marcus, Mrs. Henry Tool. Mrs.
Jerry McIIugh, Mrs. Harry McDon-
ald, Miss Rosencrans, Mrs. A. J.
Tool, Misses Catherine and Margaret
Tool. Catherine Xeitzel, Marvel Amg-wer- t.

Irene McDonald and Mary Isa-
bel Tool of Murdock. Leader-Ech- o.

Try Damage
Suits in County

Court Today
Action of Fred Rutherford vs. C. L.

Stull Yesterday and John
Elliott vs. Stull Today.

From Friday's Daily
The time of the county court has

for the past two days been occupied
in trying damage cases arising from
the alleged damage that was inflicted
on the growing crops of a number of
farmers living on and near the Platte
bottom road north of this city, by cat- -
llo lir.lnrriiirr f n C I.av.'rpnrp Stull
fhn well tnnun farnwr rind stock, iILllltT. "

tnbuted the
but

The first case brought to trial was
yesterday wh-- n the action of Frank j

E. Yrdlery Fred Rutherford vs. cJe;11
L. Stull was called for trial. Tn the
action Mr. Vallery filed his withdraw

the case and was not a party thereto, i

Mr. Rutherford was the plaintiff in
r'i " .i tt i nlTanratlAno ff (hp J

plaintiff was that the growing crops!
of the plaintiff had been damaged and

4 , A , r n r
beinging to the defendant. The dam-- -j

ages were in the neighborhood
ton Af hA,Vinn- t,r ovirfiPo

in the case Judge Duxburv found for
nin.iff ,! s,,! th amount

the trial the case consumed the en
tire day

TTrismorning the of John Elli- -'

ott vs. C. L. Stull was and
covered practically the same
of the case on Thursday. There was ;

much evidence offered both for the
plaintiff and the defendant.
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AFRAID EVEN TO bUE

Cedar Rapids, la., July 2. George
J. Freisinger believes he is the most I

she thinks keeps
pany other women.

He -- fays he wants a but
fears to file suit, believing it

to visit his of em
ployment and nag him, thereby

him lose his I

He wants to get clothing from

couple marrieu at Rock
two months ago.

VAN SWERGENS PLAN
NEW MERGER PROPOSAL

New York, June After
ing several a revision

the Nickel plate merger plan, re- -
by the

commerce commission, Van Swer- -
ingen interests preparing

proposal, modified
to give terms Chesa- -
peake & Hocking Valley, Erie
and Pore stockholders.

attempt will be made place the
annlication before commission

to summer recess, beginning
August
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Drys Spent in
y
Excess of Seven

Million Dollars
; Angry Betorts Feature Examination

by Senator Seed
Eefore the Committee.

Washington, July 3. "Absolute
ly false and probably a deliberate
misstatement," is the way Repre
sentative John Philip Hill, republi-
can. Maryland. Friday branded in'
the house a statement by Wayne B
Wheeler, general counsel of the Anti- -
Saloon League of America, that Hill
had received fees for making speeches
against prohibition.

Hill said he wrote a letter to Sen
ator James A. Reed, democrat. Mis
souri, chairman of the senate "slush"
committee, asking an opportunity to
refute falsehood by Wheel
cr the committee Friday morn
ing.

Admission was made by Hill that
railroad expenses been paid to
speak before meetings on prohibition,
but never had he received "honorar-
iums" such as those paid to dry mem
bers congress, he said.

Representative Edgar Howard, of
Nebraska (democrat) that he
offered Hill a fee for his speech be

the Midwest Nebraska exposition
at Columbus, Neb., October, on
behalf of exposition, but that Hill
had refused to accept money.

On two occasions when Hill de
bated the prohibition situation with
Wheeler, he was offered money, but
refused the Marylander told the
house.

lie is chairman of the unofficial
committee on modification of the
Volstead act in congress. This group
numbers 60 members pledged to work
for modification the Volstead law

Total of $7,000,000
Washington, July 3. Expenditures
more than $7,000,000 by the Anti- -

Saloon league in 22 states during the
past six years were disclosed by addi
tional reports filed Friday with the
senate campaign funds committee by
Wayne B. Wheeler, counsel for the
national dry organization.

The 22 states include New York,
Maryland and Rhode Island which
alone have no local dry enforcement
statutes, as well as Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Indiana. Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri and Kentucky.

the state organizations con-
tribute a certain parfof their in
come to the national Anti-Saloo- n

league, it was learned from Mr.
Wheeler, who occupied stand
for nearly five hours, that both the
national and state organizations do
their collecting independent of
each other.

Wheeler Protects Donors
Accountants who audited

of the national association at West
'er"e O., had furnished Senator
I Reed, democrat, Missouri, chair--
I . , . c . i i

I -
ler

UUJ 1 ieu iu me iiaiuts uemg maue
ipuoiic. expiaineu mat inese were
not contributions to a political cam- -

Ialn .f.nd ",at he ou co?
t'er with the committee on the sub- -

,V,.t

Uell. you can state your reasons
now snapped Senator Reed, who
was the only committee member
vrefnt at the moment

heeler insisted that h;e
llke to Present matter to the
tire committee after a conference
Wlth other members who were quick- -

Further Prohe Promised
Besides the figures receipts and

expenditures for state leagues.
heeler presented a number of other

reports, including one from Andrew
Wilson, treasurer of the league's cam- -
paign committee, showing expenca
tu res of $i,6jb in general elections
since October 8, 1925. This
" " " ...o.-o- .

line reDort statins: tnat these
not required to be reported under the

(old federal corrupt practices act or
new act passed last year."

After concluding his examination

and democratic national com
jmittees for the senatorial con- -
gressional fights this year.

Wheeler, Keed Show Anger
Armed with reports brought back

tlio t1 n ni in 1 1 i ot acrnntc I'nt
Westerville, Senator Reed subjected
Mr. Wheeler to a long and ritrid ex

exchanges.
The chairman several times lost

patience at the length of the replies
and finally exclaimed:

listen, here, doctor, when a
.man puts a flat statement in front of
your nose and you quibble about
it's time for even as patient a
as I am to lose patience. You
going to answer questions answer
them without making speeches if we
have to stay here . until snow
flies."

Picnic season is here. Bates Book
and Gift has complete line ofV.,Dennison s Plcnic &oods' eluding
napkins, paper plates (all sizes) and
knife, fork and spoon sets.

."? ' "r "i"8" w"u
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r.i T H ttmn rand
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naoned the chairman announcof damages at $117.81. There was a that decision would be deferred.very large number of witnesses and,6'1
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"henpecked" husband in the world, of Wheeler, Senator Reed announced
he cites a few of his reasons for. that the committee would seek fur-thinki- ng

so, in an injunction suit ther light on the activities of the
filed in district court Thursday. Frei-!dr- y organization Saturday from Dr.
singer says his wife is so jealous of Ernest H. Cherrington, its general
him that she won't let him leave the secretary, and meantime would in-hou- se

without her, except to go to quire Friday night into the "cam-wor- k

and that she scolds and abuses ' paign chests" raised by the republi- -
him because he com- -.

with
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the house, but she won't let him have amination. Both made a display of
it, so he asks for an injunction to pre- - temper at times, and the crowd that
vent her from molesting him and to jammed the committee room f re-for- ce

her to give up his clothes. The quently into laughter at the
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P. L. HALL
Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer. Stands for a progressive and
economic administration in support
of farmer and producer.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomfnation for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the vote of
the republican party at the primary
election August 10, 1926. I am a
graduate of the Elmwood hrgh school,
a student of the state university, but
did not complete course, as I stopped
to serve in the World war. Since re-
turning, I have been manager for the
Farmers Elevator Co., at Elmwood.

I shall appreciate your considera
tion of my candidacy for this place.

JOHN E. TURNER,
Elmwood, Nebr.

County Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for county sheriff.
I was born and reared In Cass county
and received my education here. It
the voters of Cass county select me
as sheriff I will make it my highest
ambition to enforce the law justly
and impartially. Your support will
be heartily appreciated.

E. H. MEISINGER.

For County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for nomination for County
Sheriff, subject to the voters of tho
republican party at the primaries on
August 10. 1926.

Should I be selected for this posi
tion, I shall endeavor to enforce the
laws without fear or partiality. It
this suits you, will be pleased for
your support. Should you not want
the laws enforced, better not vote
for me. I have lived in Cass county
since I was 14 years of age;

BERT REED.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for tka office of County
Sheriff of Cass county, subject to
the will of republican voters at the
primaries August 10. Your suprort
will be appreciated. If nominated
and elected, I will certainly prove
faithful to the entire population of
Cass county.

II. M. BURDICK.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination for county sheriff sub
ject to the votes cf the democratic
party at the primary to be held
August 10, 192G. I was born in Cass
county, living here all my life, am
41 years old and have never held or
asked for an office before. I shall
appreciate all assistance which can
be given me.

LOUIS KEIL.

For Sheriff.
My name will be found on the bal

lot as a candidate for the republican
nomination for sheriff) I have been
a litelong resident or cass county
and for forty years resided at Cedar
Creek and engaged in the mercan-
tile business there. Have been in
business in Plattsmouth since 1920.
If nominated and elected I will strive
to give a just and impartial admin
istration of the office of sheriff. Your
support will be very much apprec-
iated.

JOHN F. WOLFF.

For Register of Deeds.
I am a candidate for the nomina

tion for County Register of Deeds.
subject to the voters o? the repub-
lican party at the primaries on Aug-
ust 10, 1926. I was born and reared
in Cass county. I received my edu-
cation here. I have had 5 years ex-

perience with law subjects and also
actual office experience. Your sup-
port will be appreciated.

JESSIE M. ROBERTSON.

'GLAD HAND" OFFERED PRINCE

Billings. Mont., July 2. A typical
western welcome punctuated wun
shouts of "powder river," was accord
ed Crown Prince Gustavus Adolphus
and Crown Princess Louise of Sweden,
on their arrival here Thursday. A
"ten gallon" hat was presented to the
prince, who donned it with a smile
amid the cheers of the crowds which
jammed the city and caused the
psince's train to be delayed more than
half an hour.

Among the gifts showered upon the;
roval couple were a war club and a
colored picture of himself, presented!
by Chief Plenty Coos of the Crowj
tribe; a creel of Montana trout andj

huge basket of liowers.
i

In response to the welcome, the
prince expressed pleasure over the
number of people of Swedish descent
n this section and also over the facti

that they have become good Ameri
can citizens."

ADMITTED TO BAR

In the lawyers admitted to practice
n the United States court at Lincoln

yesterday appears the name of Wood
son Spurlock, of York. The new at
torney who is given the hight to pur
sue his profession in the federal
courts is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Spurlock, former residents of this
city and a grandson of Burwell Spur
lock, one of the leading figures in
the early history of Nebraska and
who is now living at York where
he just celebrated his 90th birthday.
Woodson Spurlock was born in this
city but the family removed from
here while he was a very small child.

Don't regret not buying a new.
Spring coat in April. Come In now
and buy at a big discount at the

(Ladies Toggery
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Get your tickets for Manley night
at the Ak-Sar-B- en den July 19th from
Billy Rau.

Mrs. Claude Brekenfeld and child- -
ren. of Silver Plume, Colorado, are

at the home of and Mrs. an(.e is the news of surrounding corn-Willia- m

Rau. ) ninn itif a n rl the hnnneninirs at the
A. II. Humble and wife were visit -

ing in Lincoln last Wednesday -
ing, being guests at the home of W.
II. Frost and Wife..

Joseph Wolpert was a visitor in;no neater than you would pay for
Louisville last Thursday afternoon,
where he drove with his car to Took
after some business.

Mr. and Mrs. Heebner were visiting
with friends as well as looking after
some business matters in Omaha onahea(1 for an e,ltire year. Hand your
Tuesday of week. .money to our field reDrebentative or

Don't forget Cass and Otoe county
nieht at the Den. July 19th. You
can secure your tickets from Wil-
liam J. Rau. He has one for every-
body.

Edward Kelley was a visitor in
Weeping Water, last Thursday even-
ing, where he was visiting with
friends as well as enjoying the band
concert.

Miss Alice Harms was enjoying a
visit from her friend, Miss Birks, of
incoln, during the past week. The
young ladies attended school together
in the capital city.

A large number of Manley people
are in Plattsmouth today for the bia
Fourth of July celebration and will
remain over for the fireworks pro
gram in the evening.

James O'Leary was in Plattsmouth
Monday celebrating the Fourth of
July properly, having the family
along to enjoy the parades and other
things which the city is putting on.

J. A. Lenard, the blacksmith, who
was injured some time since by the
bursting of an emery wheel, is so he
can work again he Mr. Ed-

ward Scheehan have both been very
busy at the blocksmith shop.

and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt
and the children were spending last
Sundav at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tighe and daughter at Omaha.
where all enjoyed a splendid visit,
they making the trip in their auto.

John Stander harvested his wheru
during the latter portion of last week
and was well satisfied with the ap-

parent return which will accru to
him from crop, as it is much bet
ter than at one time it appeared to
be.

Jim Ethrege of the Manley garage.
accompanied by Mrs. Ethrege, were
spending Sunday in Lincoln,
where they were guests at the home
of friends. They also brought home
with them a new Star car for the gar
age here.

Elmer Pearson has his barber shop
fixed up in excellent style and is
carrying a full line of goods for use
in his line, such as hair tonics,
lotions and kindred articles, which
he has on display, making a very
neat appearance.

Charles Murphy, knong of the
superior merit of the Universal car,
has purchased another for the use of
himself and family and has the as-

surance that it will not only take
him to his destination, but will dlso
bring him home again.

Henry A. Guthmann and the fam-
ily of Murdock were attending church
in Manley last Sunday, remaining
for a visit taking dinner with
Father Higgins and mother, Mrs. W.
D. Higgins. All enjoyed a most
splendid time during the day.

Herman Rauth and wife and Miss
Rena Christensen were spending
Sunday at King Hill, near the old
historic town site ott Rock Bluffs,
where they picnicked and enjoyed
the outing splendidly, finding the lo-

cation an excellent place for an out-- i
ii

J. C. Rauth and daughter, Miss
Anna, were visiting at the home of
Fred W. Schliefert one evening duri-

ng" the past week, calling to see
Fred W. Schliefert, who has been
confined to his home for some time
on account of illness, and who is
remaining rather poorly at this time.

Andrew V. Stander, believing that
the best automobile obtainable is
none too good and that the best is
also the most economical in the end,
has purchased himself a Buick sedan.
which he will use for himself and
the family for their transportation,
making the purchase from O. A.
Anderson of Greenwood.

(ieorge Rau, who has been study-
ing pipe organ music at the Sher-
wood School of Music at Chicago dur-
ing the past winter and spring, has
been visiting at the home of his
brother Will for the past three weeks
and Wednesday for Utica for a
week's visit with his brother Frank
and family and other relatives in
and around Beaver Crossing and
Friend.

Fred Flaischman has opened the
barber shop again which has been
closed for some time past, and after
having made many repairs onjj the
same and entirely reunisned tne room
inside has one of the neatest and best
equiped places of this kind to be

Ward &
Two used cars taken in

for sale

found In the county and being ono
of the finest workmen in his line,
will ever be ready to give the best
of service to public.
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Gives All the News
The Journal gives you all the news.

Being a resident of Manley you are
primarily interested in the doings of
your neighbors. That is why this
and six other departments are pub- -
lisnpfl rf.,-iarl- v. Second in imnort- -

!f nunfv K.lf of vour hom, Countv.
lYou . this fn the Semi-Week- lv

journai which is delivered to your
mafl hnx twice each week at a cost

. any wcekiy newspaper published in
fllf rnllIlfv. Surely vou cannot affordL 1, without the Journal in vour
ilome. join the ever erowinr list of
subscribers now. S2 Days you uu

maji w to this office

Sixth Eirthday Anniversary
On Tuesday, June 22nd, Misa Bev-

erly Brekenfeld entertained ten of
her little friends at a birthday party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rau,
the occasion being her sixth birth-
day. She v.as the recipient of many
useful gifts which she enjoyed very
much. The afternoon was spent in
playing various games and Jumping
rope after which dainty refreshments
were served, consisting of sandwiches,
ice cream and cake. The1- - birthday
cake was decorated with six lighted
candles.

Those present were Margaret and
Buddy Bergmann, Richard and Clay-
ton Dowler, Carl and Dorothy eon-ar- d.

Marietta Koop, Marybelle and
Buddy Ethridge and Bobby Breken-lel- d.

(Kfter their lunch, they de-
parted wishing Miss Beverly many
more happy birthdays.

Hog Prices to
Remain Strong,

Report States
Government Indicates Pig Survey

Shows Fewer Animals in
the Corn Belt.

Washington. "This year may
well prove to be another season of
improvement in agricultural condi-
tions," the department of agriculture
announced today in its July report
on the farm situation.

"The stage is set for strong hog
prices well into next year, prospects
for wheat growers are moderately
good, cattle are coming back in the
west, and the dairy industry ia pick-
ing up in the east."

Cotton, corn, potatoes, and even
wheat, are largely a speculation at
this date, the department said, be-

cause of backward weather. Abun-
dant fruit crops were declared in
prospect, with hay apparently a
short crop, except in the far west,
and low stocks of old hay.

The wheat harvest, now in full
swing, was described as having turn-
ed out unexpectedly heavy yields over
parts of the southwest, though hurt
by dry weather in sections from Kan-
sas northward.

Spring wheat, after a very poor
start, was said to have benefitted
from recent rains throuKhout the
northern belt, while general indica-
tions suggested less spring wheat
than last year, but a substantially
larger total wheat crop.

World stock of wheat, however,
were estimated on June 1 as about
30 million bushels below wheat last
year, with stocks in this country un-
usually low.

The pig survey, showing one-ha- lf

per cent fewer pigs in the corn belt
this spring than last, the department
commented, means no increase in the
supply of hogs for slaughter before
next spring, and presumably well-sustain- ed

prices for a yearf yet to
come.

Concerning agriculture prices, the
report declared the crop season is
along now where production reports
will have a greater inuuence on
prices, with cotton, wheat and pota-
toes showing-- a tendency to lose a
few points in unit exchange value
while corn and hay have gained a
point or two.

EGYPT'S EATHQUAKE MORE
SERIOUS THAN WAS THOUGHT

London, July 1. The earthquake
in Egypt Saturday night was more
serious than at first thought, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Carlo.' One hundred and ten persons
were killed and sixty-i- x injured, the
casualties occurring chiefly in the
tayum district. A total of 4.238
houses were damaged or destroyed.

You can buy a new Spring coat at
a mighty big reduction now at the
Ladies Toggery.

Manley, Neb.
on sale of new Star cars
or trade.

NEW LOCATION
We Have Moved Our Garage to the

BRANN BUILDING
With Free Air, Electric Welding, Battery Charger and
Better Equipment at our disposal in the new place!

We are Here for Your Service
See the new Star car on our floor. Ask for a demonstra-
tion. We will gladly show you this 1 926 Wonder Car.

Manley Service Garage
Ethrige


